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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RA.ILROAD C01OO:SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Establishment of ) 
maximum or M1nitml1ll~ or ma.x:1:rum and mini- ) 
mum rates, rules and regulations of all ) 
Radial :ii1ghway Common Carriers and. Hig.h- ) 
way contract Carriers operating motor ) 
vehicles over the public ilighways of ) 
the State or California, purSUallt to ) 
Chapter 223~ Statutes 01" 1935, tor the ) 
transportation for compensation or hire ) 
of any and all commOdities and acces- ) 
sorial services incident to suCh trans- ) 
portat1on. ) 

In the Matter ot the Investieat10n and ) 
Establisbment or rates, charges, classi- ) 
t1cat10ns, rules, regulations, contracts ) 
and ~ract1ces, or ~ thereot, of Common) 
Carriers ot ?roperty. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 
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Case No. 4088 

Part nzn 

Case No. 4145 

Part "LII 

~ese proceedings involve rates tor the transportation 

ot property by radial highway common carriers, hignway contract car

riers and common carriers. The phases With which we are here con-
I 

eerned relate to rates tor the transportation ot r1ce. This decis10n 

is based upon eVidence received 1n public hearings held at San Fran

cisco 'bef"ore Examiner E. S. Williams. 

Representatives of Sbippers and Shippers' organizations 

testified as to the e~~~t of the production of rice 1n Cali!orn1a 

and described in a general way the nature ot the movement of" this 

1 
The term uricetl as used herein includes pa.ddy rice (whole i1~e in 

the hull as 1 t 1s sold by the grower to the miller); clean r1ce\ (the 
princ:1.,al milled product ot paddy rice); brewers t rice (a broken' 
torm or clean r1ce); and clean r1ce screenings. 



commodity by for-hire carriers. They stated that the principal rice 

producing sect10ns of the state for the year 1937 were in Butte, 

Yuba, Sutter, Colusa, Yolo and Sacramento counties, but that ~b

stantial quantities of this commodity we~e also raised 1n Stanislaus 

and Merced counties and the northern portion of Fresno county. The 

total annual yield of paddy rice 1n t!l.at year was said to have been 

appro~tely 3,750,000 bags, weigh1ng on the average 98 pounds per 

bag. 

These witnesses stated, further, that or the total yield, 

approXimately 40 per cent was tr~~ported directly !rom the fields 
2 

in which it was grown to warehouses or to m1lls, and tl:1at the balance 

was first moved froe the fields to adjacent roadside stockpiles and 

was then transported to warehouses or mills. or the total amount 

transpc1rted directly from the field and from roadside stockpiles" 

approximately 25 per cent was destined to ~ls and 75 per cent to 

warehouses, ~~e transportation ordinarily having been performed by 

motor truck. ~e paddy' rice in the warehouses was later shipped. to 

the mills, a.£ter storage for various periods of time, 'by rail, water 

and highway carriers, 1n carload, bargeload and truCkload quantities. 

The troWl~ or the clean rice produced at the mills'trom the 1937 crop 

was shipped in carload quantities, prinCipally by rail and water car

riers, to docks in San Fra:lc1sco :for transshipment by vessal beyond. 

However, a considerable quantity or clean rice was transported to 

2 
Rice mills in operation at tb.e time ot hearing are located at 

Biggs, Woodland" West Sacramento and San Francisco; inactive mil 1$ 
are also located at other po1.':lts. At the mills paddy rice under
goes a process rro~ wbiCh clean rice and a nttmber of by-products are 
produced.. 100 pounds of paddy :-ice produce approx:1mately 70 pounds 
or clean rice including whole and broken clean rice, clean rice 
scree~gs and brewers' riee. The balanee or the weight ~s made up 
ot paddy rice scre~s, rice ~ls, rice bran and rice polish. 
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:; 
various consUlC1ng pOints in northern and southern Cal1t'orn1a. 

Two schedules ot rates are now in effect tor the trans

portation ot paddy and clean rice in carload quantities by rail 

and vessel carriers - the so-called "pe:rme.nent" rates and the 

temporary r~tes. The temporary rates are maintained on a basis 

lower than the "per.manent" rates tor the asserted purpose ot meeting 

truck co:o.peti tion and, as now published, will eXpire January 5, 1940. 

In generaJ., both the permanent and temporary rates are subjeot to a 

m1n1mlm weight ot 40,000 pounds. 

Various proposals concerning the volume ot the rates to 

be established tor the transportat1on ot r1ce between po~ts in 

CaJ.1torn1a were made at the hearings. The River Lines urged that 

m1n~ rates tor the transportation ot r1ce by higbway oarriers·be 

rixed on the level ot the Column A rates provided in Decision No. 

:;0640 ot February 14, 1938, in Part "F" ot Case NO. 4088 and in 

Case No. 4118 tor the transportat1on or grain, grain products 8nd 

related articles; that rates on this co~dity by rail and vessel 

oarriers be prescribed on a bas1s 25 per cent higher than the rates 

or these carriers tor the transportation ot whole grain in etteet 

on June 1, 19;8; and that allot these types or carriers be author-

ized to oharge whichever basis produces the l.ower charge. It 

po1~ted out that the relatio~sh1p ot 100-125 per cent between whole 
gr~1.n and rioe r~te:s we.:s ~dop'ted bY' 'the Comm1331on 1n Paeific Rice 

Growers' Association va. A. T. & S. F. Ry., ~9 C.R.C. 248, ror 

3 
The growth or the rice industry in Calttorn1a, harvesting and 

marketing seasons, nature or the movement, methOds or sale, end 
value and production ot rice and rice prOducts have all been dis-
cussed at considerable length in prior decisions ot this Commission 
1nvolv1Jlg rates on sa1d commodities when moV1:c.g by rail and 1nland 
water carriers. (See California Rice Mills vs. Sonthern Pac1fic 
comp~, 8 C.R.C. 156; pacir1c Rice Grawers' Association va. A.T.&S,F • 
.B.I., 19 C.R.C. 248; 8lldPaciric R1ceGrowers' Association vs.A,T,&S,F.Ry .. 
"20 C.R.C. 418). 
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application to the transportation o~ paddy rice 1n oarload lots 
... 

between points in California bY' rail and vessel ourlers. 

The tra.fi'1c manager of 'rhe River Lines, submitted ex

hibits containing an historioal oomparison o~ rail and vessel rates 

on whole grain with those on paddy r10e tro.a pOints north ot sao
re:mento to Sacre:mento and San Francisco. These exhibits show that 

prior to 1930 ra11 and vessel rates on paddy rice to Sacramento were 

at least 25 per cent higher than those on whole grain; that as a 

result o~ reductions 1n the rates on paddy rice er~ect1ve early 

in 19;0 such paddy' rice rates wel"6 generally equalized With rates 

on whole gre.1n; that changes in the padd:r rice rates Slbsequent 

to 1930 and continuing in etrect until 1933 plaoed the rice rates 

OIl a generally lower basis th8II. those on whole gra1:D.; that in 1933 

temporary rates were published on both paddy rioe and Whole grain 

on a somewhat lower basis than the peI"m8llent rates; end that these 

reduced temporary rates on paddy rice were 1n so~ inStances the 

same as, in others higher than, and in still others lower than, those 

on whole grain. He testitied that the Southern Pacitic Company pub

lished on a permanent basis certain reduced rates tor transportation 

or paddy rice trom rice prodUCing territory served by that carrier's 

main lines, with the understanding with The River Lines that such 

rates would be advanced to the !Ol"l:ler besis when the emergency created 

by unregulated motor t:ru.ck competition ceased to exist. He pointed 

out that should the temporary rates via The River Lines be permitted 

to expire end the Southern Paci~1c Company !'a11 to restore its 

tormer rates, it would disrupt the relationship between river 

... 
It was found 1n tbat :proceeding that rates then ill effeot on 

paddy rice 1:0. carloads between po1nts in the State ot California 
were excessive, unjust and tmreasonable, 8lld that just, reawonable, 
nondiscriminatory and non~rejudie1al rates on paddy rice 1:0. car
load quantities were 125 per cent o~ tbe rates on whole grain 
established Angust 26,1920. Tbe use or this relationship ,was 
reatt1rmed in Pacifie Rice Growers' Association vs. A. T, I S. 'F. 
~. 20 C.R.O. 418. ' 
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pOints and cross-country competitive rail po~ts. The ~tne~s 

statod that with tho establiShment o! mjnimum rates tor highway 

carriers there was no longer any justification for the continuation 

ot rail and vessel rates on paddy rice below the basis found 

reaso~able in Pacific Rice Growers' Association Cases, supra. 

Rosenberg Bros. .& Company~ having rice mills located at 

Biegs and San Francisco; and c. E. Grosjean Rice :Mill Company, having 

a rice m:Ul a.t San Francisco agreed nth :rhe R1vel" Lines with respect 

to the proposal of tba t COtlpany tba t the Coll:Illn .A grain and grain 

products rates estab~:1shed :1.n P-ec:1s:1on No. 30640" supra.~ be ad.opted 

as the basic rates for the transportation of rice by h1ghway carriers 

but urged that this basiS be l:lod1t1ed to proVide rates by such car-

riers to West Sacramento and San Pra:o.eisco wh1c:h wollJ.d resuJ.t in rate 

d1!ferentials to these pOints equal to those existing in connection 

with the rail rates and that it be 1"urther mod.ti"1ed to provide tor 

the use of the average distance to San Francisco and OakJand in 

constructing rates to these pOints. They asked that existing rail 

and vessel rates on rice be continued in effect and that m1n1mum 

rates for highWay carriers be allowed to alternate with rail rates 

when the ra11 rates produce lower charges. The assistant traffic 

manager of Rosenberg Bros. & Company, testit1ed that it was vitally 

neeessar,y to the San Francisco ~lers that the rate d1!terent1a1s 

on movements to West Sacramento and San FranCisco be not greater in 

connection with ratez by highvray carr1ers than those UDder the exist

ing rail rates it they were to preserve their competitive posit1on 

with the West Sacramento millers. Ee stated that a large proport:1.on 

of the clean rice produced in Califor.:.1a was sold F .O.B. San Francisco 

docks and that paddy r1ce could be moved to West Sacramento mills and 

the milled. rice movc~d to the San Franc1sco docks at a lower average 

cost than that of moving paddy rice to the San FranCisco mills and. tbe 
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clean rice from the mills to the docks, and that the San Francisco 

mills were required to absorb this d1:f'ference 1n cost. He claimed 

that any increase in the existing differentials between the West 

Sacramento mills and the San Francisco mills would require San 

Francisco Illillers to absorb uthat :lLUch more" in competing with said 

West Sacramento millers .. 

Cap1 tol Rice :Mills and Rice Growers r Association of Cali

fornia, haVing rice mills at West Sacramento; Woodland B1ce Company 

and Woodland Feed & Milling Co~p~, operating rice mills and ware

houses at WOodla.nC.; and. the Sacra.:nento C!laI:lber of Commerce agreed 

with The River Lines, Rosenberg Eros •. & Company and C. E. Grosjean 

Rice Mill Company with respect to the proposals of' those companies 

dealing with the adoption ot the Colu::::m A grain and grain products 

rates established in DeCision No. 30640, supr~, as the basic rate 

scale tor the transportation or rice by highway carriers but did not 

advocate the ~od1f1cations suggested by Rosenberg Bros. & Company 

and C. E. Grosjean Rice Mill Company. They requested tilat the rates 

of rail and vessel carriers tor the transportation of whole grain in 

e!:f'~et on June 1, 1938, be prescrioed tor the transportation or rice 

by such carriers ~ that suCh rates be autho~ized for appl1eation 

by highway carriers where they were lower than those resulting under 

the basic scale recommended to apply tor the transportation of rice 

by such highway carriers. The traffic manager of the Sacramento 

Chamber of Commerce contended that there was no justification rro~ 

a transportation standpOint for :a1nta in1ng different rates on r1ce 

from those on ~hole grain and on the grain products ord1nari1y tak

ing the whole grain rates. He stated that the transportation 

conditions and characteristics or rice were substantially the same 

as on grain and grain products; that these commodit1es could be 

loaded in rail cars and trucks to appro~tely the same weight; 
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that the values we:-e comparable end that there was no essential 

ditference in commercial and market co~et1tion as between those 
5 

oommodities. The witness contended that 1llasmuch as the movement 

ot paddy rice was largely contined to northel'll Celitol'llia, and the 

movement ot clean rice trom northern Ce.litornia mills to pOints in 

s~thern Calitornia was under rates whioh he believed were proper 

for such transportation and necessary to meet co:petit1ve oonditions 

in the industry, the order should 'be oontined to pOints in ll.orther.n 

California, leaving the present rates Oll. clean rioe to pOints in 

southern Cal1rorn1a und1sturbea. He stated turther that the presont 

oe.rload rail rates on oleen rice to pOints in southern CeJ.1to:t'!lie. had 

been adjusted to permit northern California rice millers to compete 

With ~uisiana and Texas rice millers and that any increase over these 

rates would seriously affect the ability ot tbe California millers 

to compete in those markets. 

The repre.sentative or the Calitornia Farm Bureau Federation 

concurred in the proposal.s or the Sacre:mento rice millers and the 

Sacramento Chamber of Commerce. T:ruck OWners Association ot CeJ.i

tornia supported the proposal ot t=.e Sacramento rice millers generally, 

but jOined in the :prCl>osal ot the Sen Frencisco millers relating to 

the use of the average distance be~Neen San Francisco and Oakl8II.d. The 

rail carriers presented no evidence. 

The Column A rates set forth in DeCision No. '0640, s~'ra, 
'. 

tor the tra:o.sportat1on ot whole grain and certain grain products 

were established toll0'9.1.ng extensive hearings and were based, among 

other thtngs, upon a comprehensive showing ot the cost 01' pertorming 

the transportation involved by higbway oarriers. It has been 

adeqnately de~nstrated on this record tbat the transportation 

5 :Exhibits submitted by this witness set forth e. oomparison ot the 
weights per standard grain bag and the values ot paddy rice, rice 
screenings, 'brewers' rice end clean rice with those o't whole grain 
and n'Dlnerous grain prOducts to wb1.ch the Col'CllDl A grain and grain 
products rates hereinbefore reterred to, apply. 
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character1st1cs, such as tl:l,e torm ot shipment and type ot package, 

volume 01: the commodity, weight, density, method ot he.ndl1ng and 

general character ot movement ere essentially the same on rice and 

on grain and grain products taking Column A rates. The circtullSt8llces 

and conditions attending the transportation 01: rice by higbway car

riers do not appear to ditter appreciably trom those which the Com

mission considered in establishing m1n~ rates on grain and grain 

products. On this record the ColUltlll A rates prescribed tor grain 

and grain products in Dec1sion No. 30640, supra, should 'be adopted 

for applioation to the transportat1on ot rice by hi~ carriers be

tween all pOints in the state, these rates to alternate with existing 

rates ot common carriers by rail and vessel. While it was suggested 

that the mjnj~ rates established in these proceedings be contined 

to pOints in northern California covered by Decision No. '0'70, supra, 

in which section of the state the principal move~nt ot rice oocurs, 

it seems des1rable ill the interest ot providing a uniform rate level 

tor all movements ot rioe that this scale be established tor state

wide application. 

In general, the rules and regulations established in 

connectio~ with the Column A grain and grain products rates appear 

to be satistactory tor application on rice. With but minor modifi

cations they will be adopted here. San Francisco end ~ast Bay cities 

will be grouped as a single origin and destination terri tory in 

conneotion with shipments originating at or destined to pOints more 

than 70 miles diste:c.t theretroI:l. This contorms to the proposal of 

carrier and shipper organizat1ons and to the bas1s employed by the 

Commiss1on in connection with the establishment ot general merchan

dise rates in DeciSion No. 31606, as ~ended, in Case No. 4246. 
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FINDINGS 

Upon consideration or all the evidence or record, the 

Commission is of' the op1n1on and f'inds: 

1. That the rates, charges, accessorial charges, ratings, rules 

and regu.lat1ons set f'ort!l or ref'erred to in ... \ppend1x nAn of' the 

order herein are and ~ll be tor the future the just, reasonable 

and nond1scr1mj natory m!nimUDl rates, charges and accessorial charges 

to be assessed, charged and collected, and the just, reasonable and 

nond1scrimj n atory mjnjmum ratings, rules and regulations to 0& 

oos$rved 1n applying such rntes, charges and accessorial charges, 

by all radial hithway cocmOQ carrlers and h1ghway contract carriers. 

2. That all radial highway cocmon carriers and bighway contract 

carr1ers should be required to assess, charge and collect, tor the 

transportatioQ or accessorial services to which said Appendix "An 

or the order here~ is applicable, rates, charges and accessorial 

~~ges no lower 1n volume or effect than those set forth or 

referred to in said Appendix, and to observe rules and regulations 

DO lower 1n volume or effect than those set rorth or rererred to 

therei:l. 

3. That the ex1st!ng rates, eha.%'ges, rules, regulations end 

accessorial charges maintained by highway common carriers :tor intra

state transportat1onwitbin California, and :tor accessorial services 

incidental thereto, are and will ror the fUture be unreasonable, 

insu:f'ficient and not just1!ied by the actual competitive rates or 

competing carriers· or by the cost or other means or transportation, 

inSofar as they are lower in volume or ef'f'ee.t than tbose set forth 



performance of thl? same trans:oortat10n and the same accessorial 

services by radial highway cocmon carriers and highway contract 

carriers. 

4. That rates" cb.a.rges" rules" regula.tions and accesS()r1al 

charges no lower 1n volume or effect than those set rorth or 

referred to 1n said Appendix nAn of the order herein will be "just" 

reasonable and suffie1ent" tor highway common carriers" as this 

term is employed in the Pub11c Utilities Act. 

5. That all highway CODmon carriers should be reqUired to 

cancel all ratings" rates" charges" rules" regulations or access

orial charges lower in ~olune or effect than those set forth or 

referred to 1n said Appendix ".in ot the order herein" and to 

establish in their stead ratings, rates, charges" rules" regula

tions and accessorial charges no lower in volume or errect than 

those therein set torth. 

6. That this record does not show to wba.t extent, 11" at all" 

ex1st1n3 ratings, rate:;;, charges" rules, regulations or accessorial 

charges of common carr~.ers, other than highway common carriers, are 

unreasonable" d1scrj m1natory, unjustified by transportation cond1-

tions or otherwise unlawful and that, therefore, llOne of such 

ratings, rates, charges, rules~ regulations or accessorial charges 

should be reqUired to be changed by the order here~ 

7. That to the e%tent carriers affected by this order, other 

than those subject to the Pub11c Utilities ~ct, may be deemed to be 

"transportation companies" Wit~ the me~e or Article XII" Sec

t1o~ 21 of the Constitut1on ot Califo~a, they should be author

ized to charge less tor longer ~tor shorter d1s~ces, to the 

extent necessary to meet the ~ates ot competitive torms ot for-hire 

transport for the SaI:1e transportation, under the terms and conditions 

and in the manner provided in said Appendix "A" of the order herein. 
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Public hearings haVing been held in the above entitled 

proc:eeding and based on the eVidence received at the hearings and 

upon tile conclusions and findings set forth in t.b.e preceding op1nion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

1. That the rates, charges, accessorial charges, rules and 

regalat10ns set torth or re!"erred. to 1ll AppendiX "An, which by this 

reference is incorporated in and made a part or this order, be and 

they are hereby established and approved effective te~ (10) days 

after the effective date hereof as the just, reasonable and nondis

cr1 minatory ~n1mum rates, charges and accessorial charges to be 

assessed, charged and eollec:ted and the rules and regulations to be 

observed by any and all radial highway common carriers and b1gllway 

contract carriers, as defined i.e 'the Highway carriers" Act, tor the 

transportation of" the commodities and between the points tor whiCh 

rates and charges are provided 1n said Append1x "A" hereto, and tor 

accessorial services rendered L~cident thereto. 

2. That all radial bighway cot'J:!lon carr1ers and highway contract 

carriers, as defined in the H1ghway Carriers' Act, be and they are 

hereby ordered and directed to cease and desist ten (10) days atter 

the effective date of" this order, and thereafter abstain trom 

assess1ng~ charging O~ collectine rates, charges or accessorial 

charges lower in volume or effect tban thOS<9 set f'orth or referred 

to 1n said Appendix nAil hereto" and froe. observine ratings, rules, 

or regulations lower in volume O~ effect than those set forth or 

referred to therein. 

3. That all highWay common carriers ma1nta:1ll1ng ratings, rates, 
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cllarges, rules or regulations found by Finding !~o. 3 in the preced

ine opinion to be unreasonable, insufficient and not just11'ied by 

the actual competitive rates of competing carrier~ or by the cost or 
other means ot transportation, be and they are hereby ordered ani 

directed to cancel sa1d ratings, rates, charges, rules and regula

~10ns on or before ten (lO) days atter the ertective date of this 

order on not less than three (3) days'not1ce to the Commiss10n and 

to the public, and to estab~1sh in their stead rat1nes, rates, 

charges, rules and~egu1ations no lower in volume or effect than 

those found reasonable or sufficient o~ justified in the opinion 

preceding this order. 

4. That all bighway cor:r:r.O:::l carr1ers, as defined 1n the Public 

Utilities Act, be and they are hereby ordered and d1rectedto cease 

and desist ten (10) days after the e~rect1ve date of this order acd 

there~£ter abstain from pub~ishing or ~ta~n~ng in their tar1tfs 

rates, charges, accessorial cha=ges, rules or regulations lower 1n 

volume or effect t.b.an. those found reasonable and s~f1c1ent or 

just1tied in the opir~on preceding this order. 

5. That all carriers who may be deemed to be transportation 

companies, as that term is employed in Article XII, Section 21 or 
the Constitution of California, other than carriers subject to the 

Public Utilities Act, be and they are hereby authorized to charge 

less for loneer than for shorter distances, to the extent necessary 

to meet the rates of competitive forms of ~or-h1re transport tor the 

s'ame transportation, 'Wlder the terms and conditions and in the 

manner proV1ded in said Appendix f'tA" of the order herein. 

6. Tbat all highway COm:lon carriers, radial highway eol2lon 

carriers and hithw~r cont~act carriers be and they are and each or 
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them is hereby ordered and directed to 1ssue a shipping document 

(e1th~r in individual or manifest form) for eac:h. shipment received 

for transportation, sho~-ne thereon the names of the shipper and 

consignee, the point of origin and po1.."'lt of destination or the sb1p

~ent, a descr1~tion of the cocmodity Shipped, a statement of the 

we1g:'lt of the ship:ent (or other factor or meaSUl"e.t:lent upon which 

charges are based), a statece~t of th~ rate assessed and the charges 

collected" and a. statem~r .. t of s'uch other 1.."lformat1on as m.a.y be 

necessary Vo an aceu:ate dete~tion o! the mjn1 mnQ rate and charge 

applica.ble under the order herein; end shal1 retain and preserve a 

copy of said shipping Qocument, subject to the CoInmiss1on's inspec:

tion, for a period of not less than three (3) years from the date cC 

1 ts issuance; a:ld that the fOr:l of shipping doetmlent set forth i:a. 

Appendix nBn hereto will be sui table and. proper. 

7. That the Commission shall ~ve and it does hereby retain 

ju:oisd1ct1on of this procec,ding !or the pu::-pose of a1 tering or a::leD.d

ing the rates" charges" rules and regulations hereby established or 

prescribed" and tor the purpose of establishing or approvine ~ch 

other just" reasonable a.:ld noncl1zcri:n1natory l:laX1mum or l:l1nim'UXll or 

maximum and minimUlll r'!1.tes, charges, classifications, rules and 

regulations to 'be charged" collected a.:ld observed by radial highway 

co~on carriers, bighway contract carriers and cocmon carriers" both 

tor transportation service hereinabove descr1be~ and tor such other 

trans~ortation and aceessorial service as may from time to time 

appear proper in the light ot other 0= further evidence received 

herein and !o-r the purpose of estab11sr..1ng and p:-escribing such rateS' 

as will provide an equality of transportation rates tor the 
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transportation ot tne articles ~~d commodities here involved 

between all competing agencies of transportation. 

The etfective date ot this order shall oe twenty-rive 

(25) days trom the date hereof. 

Da. ted at San Francisco, Cali!orn.1a, this 

or 4 t;"...,hd , 1939. 

\ 

~:?~ 
~ Commissioners. 
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nru 'NO.2 - EXPLAN.1:rION OF TECHNICAL TERMS 

l.. POINr OF ORIGIN moau t.b.e prod.a. loce:tion a:t 'tI'.b.1eh property 18 phya1call.y 
delivered by tho eonsi~or or hia agent mto the custody or the carrier tor trans
port«tion. 

2. pom OF DES'rINJI'ION means the preciso location at 'llb.ic:h property :La tendered 
ter physical delivery into the custody of tho conoignoe. or bie ageJrt.. 

3. ~ means a. quantity 01' tre:£gJ:tt. tendorod by one ahipper on one ahipping 
document. «t 0210 po1nt. ot or1g:1n e:t. eme t:tm.. for one conaignee e:t:. one poi:at. ot dee
t.ins:t1on. (See J:t.eu Nos. 65 a:a4 10 for .~eption.) 

4. XSTlJ3LISSED DEPOr mama ~ freight teminal omod or leased. and maintained 
by a. cGrr:l.er i'or the rece1pt ant! delivery or ahipnent.a. 

.¢. a..~ m~ It po:1J:rt «t which £ttcUities uo m.a1z:.tained i'or the 10a41ng 
o£ property into or upon,. or tho tmload~ng 01' propotIrty !'rom,. ra:U. cara or vessela. 
n. also includes truck loading i'ad.l1ties or plants or 1llduatries located. e:t. such 
re1l. or vee8~ los.d:f,.ng OJ:" lmlo~ point. 

6. CO'A!CN CARRI:E:R ~ moe.ua my in'truta:te me or ra:tes ot e11Y comon 
ce:rrier or common carriere a.a dei'ined. in the Public 'Ct1l:Lt1es kt, ~y em me 
with tho Comnission and in e1'£ect = time 01' .ahipment. 

7. ~ inc:lud.OIS chIlrge and, alZlO, t.he rat~, minimum weight, rule.a, regulA
tiona governing end t.ho accessorial charges ~y.il:1g i=. connection thorerl;th. 

8. SAm: TRANSPCRrAtICN means tra.D.ap<)rt.a:"-J.on o! the amno kind 821d qu=tity of 
property, subject t.o the aeme ll:1.te:t1ons, conditions and. privileges,. although not 
nec:oaea.rily in tt'I1 idcrt1eal typo ot oqu:1.p:1ent. 

9. ~.nR'S EQUIP..m!r =ens any motor t.ruck or other a..u-propelled highway 
veh1cle, t.railer, aem:t-'tra:Uer, or TJ1J.Y comb~1on of such ~ "9'oh1eles open:t.ed 
by the carrier. 

10. TAIlGl:l:'E LOADING meI!m£ loa.d.i:ng of' 'the Bhipzlent 1nt.o or upon earr:Lor' a 
oq\l1pnent !rom a. point not more then 25 teet distant tram. said. equipment. 

11. 'l'..AIWA1'E: tINLOADING means anload.1n.g ot the ab1pm~ fram. carrier' B .quip
ment end plae:ing it at a. po1%rt not more than 2S !&et clietmrt !rom. said. eq1Xi.pmexrt. 

lZ. ~ 'l'RAQC %II.&cl.S a. point e:t which proP'Orty mttS ~ loaded 1.rrto, or upo:, 
or unloaded £rom mil C8ra by the public generally'. 1t alao :1:c.clutiea wharvea, 
docks wx't landings at which tho public generally mq receive and tender 8h:1.pnenta 
oi' property from. and t.o cammon carrien by veasel. 

I'rDl NO. 10 - APPLICATION OF" RATES - CAl'{P'.IERS 

Ra:tea providec1. :1n thin Appendix. aro m1D1mt'JT!\ ~ea, eatabJ1 ahed. pursumrt to 
tho H:1ghvm:y CaX'riera' Act and. o;pply for tnnsport.a:t1on of ccamod:1tioa described 
in :Item No. 20, by radial l:l1ghYay cocon carners and.. h1gh~ contract carriers, 
as do£inoet :in wet Act. 

When property in cont1.:c.uous through movement ie. trane.portocl. by t'll'O or more 
radial. hig,h~ coc:mon earnera or b.igh:fty co:atX'tlct carriers, tho ra:tea pro'V'ided 
hero1n. Bha.ll be tho min1mum netes i'or the cOQbined transportation. 
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rnilcr NO. 15 - jpPLIc.mOK OF RATES - ~O!UAL 

Ra;t.e.,. provided. in t.hie. Appel1dix apply betwoen 1J'/J.Y .md all :po:lnta with1n the 
State ot Cali!ornia., subject 'to Note 1. 

Nan; l.-Ratos provided. :l:tl this Appecdix eto :cot lIflPly tor the trantrport.a:t.ion ~ 
(1.) Sb1~. ha:ri.ng polnt or origin in Alamoda, .Al.bo.ny, 13orkoloy, Emery

'V1l.lo, <:>tt' end or P1edmont, ancl point ot deat1nat1on :in a.nather ot 
tho .. cit1ea; 

(2) Sll1pD*1ta 'bc1tween San Franc1aco end. $oath Sen FranCisco; 
(3) Sb1pmcta ~ :point ot orig1n in San D:tego, Cht1lG. ViBta, Coronado 

OZ' Na:tional City, mlci. point of: destinat10n in m10ther or tho" 
c1t1os; 

(4) Sh1pments b4nng both poiD:t ot oriSin tmd. point o~ dost.1ne:tion rlth:in 
ths:t portion ot Loe .Angelos County within wh1ch rates are provided 
in Decision No. 31413, as emended, :l.u Cue No • .¢l2l. 

!'rEM NO. 20 - APPLIOM'!CN OF &ttES - COO\:ODI'l'IES 

R8:tes provicioci in this Append.1x a.pply tor transportation of the tollO'Wing 
commoclitioa, 

Rice, 'Vi%.z 
:srewera' 
Cleaned, whole or broken (1nel~ rico ac.roonixlga) 
Pa4d,y (Rough) 

ITnr NO. 25. - SHIP'JENTS TO BE RATED SEP.i\.WELY 

ED.ch eb.i~ shall be rated. Doperately'. Sbiptlents ah8ll not. be eonaoll.dated 
or corlbined, except as authorized. in nee. No. 65 or Item No. 10. 

rr~ NO. 30 - GROSS ·J.C~GRl' 

Chargee eball 'be assessed on the gros. woight or the Bhipmezrt. No .allowance 
shall be med.o for tho yo1gl%t ot cozrtainere. 

nm NO. 35 - RAl'ES BASE!) ON VARYING ~: Vi'EIGRTS 

Vllem the charges aceru1ng On c. eJ:dpc1Ol%t bu&d. upon actual "e1ght oxceod the 
chargee co=:plZtod upon a ro:to 'ba.8od upon a. zro:tor m.in1mtzm weight? tho lstt.er 1r1ll 
apply .. 

IT~ NO. 40 - CCUPOTATION OF DISTANCES 

D:LatancelS ~ be computed in accord.anco -nth Dec1lSion No. 3160S dated Dec
embor 27, 1938, as emonded, in Ca.ee No. 4-088, Part "N", Ca.8e No. 4145 anct Cue N'Q. 
4246, eubj oct to tho 1'ollowi.ng except1o:1ll: 

(a) For transportatl.on botvoen po1nts 1~ within the· Imperial Valley 
Irr1gc.t1on District on tho ono hond and. poizxts l.yixlg rlthotrt .uch d.1atrict 
on tho other hcJld., ci:L5taneoe ehall bo tholSo computed in accordance with said 
Decision No. 31605 from or to tho city ot Imper13l. 

(Continuod) 
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APPENDIX -A-
NAm:NG ~ RA:tIi:S FOR. RADIAL 

mGEr3J\Y Ccu:l~ c..o.RRIJmS mD 

BlGHW'.AY COORAC'J: c.~ 

FeR THE 'l'RANs-.~oz.J::nOK OF 



~ NO. 40 ... CO'JPurJtttON OF DISTANCES (Concluded.) 

(b) Fran. points o! orig;i.n or 'to point. o! dest1na:tioXl more then 10 
mllea d1stazrt. :!'rom both the San Francisco e:z.d. the Oak'Slld pielc-t:p and delivery" 
%4Z:1.0a (computed in accor<imce with tho method horo1:D.a.bovo !)roVid.ed.), dJ.stance. 
from or to pointa loca:ted. w:I:tJ:d,n t.ho San F.raz1ciseo pick-tzp and d.elivery %021e or 
loeo.ted. within tho OUl=.d p1ek-up end. doliver,r Z021e ahall ~ tho avenge or tho 
d1sta:c.ces from or to t.ho S4l1 FranCi8CO pick-up and. delivery soue snd tho 0aklcc1. 
pick-up 41ld delivery :ono (eomputoc. in aeeorQ.ance with tho method hore:£.Da])ove 
prov:1.dect).. In the event such avenge ci1stance i.a less 'tha..n tho distance ccmputed 
!\"om 0::' to lin 1ntormO<UAto point 'ria tho shortost constructive route, aucb. lessor 
mileago ohaJJ. o:pply troe. or to such intomeclia:to point. 

IT:B:!£ NO. ~ - nu::..~ 

When tho time ecnatmed at point o! oris;Ln or point or dG.t:1na:t:i.on in per!om
ing lo~, tmloading or acceslSOriel oorv1eoa excoeci.e 20 minutes per t.on or 
tr&etio21 thereot, a. charge 0:£ $2.00 por hour shall be uaes::e.i for the 'time con
sumed.. in OXCOSti ot 20 min~es per ton. 

When c:ardera turzdeh holpera in adcl1tion to tho driv~r and one helper 'to 
:per1'orm. loaM'Og, lml~ or other acc •• sorial. aeX"V1eoe, such helper. Ihall be 
cha.rt;ed. tor Oll tho 'ba.:s1a o! $1.00 per hour tor Meh helper !urn11hed., m:1n:1m:am. addi
tional eh4rS- ~ -SO per helper in csxee.:s ot ono. 

:rr:w NO .. 50 -~ SHIP'.lEl.'TS 

t'he one or moro COIm:1oditioa not d~cribod: in Item ~o. 20 are inclQC\ed in a. 
ehipment with co=m.od:i.ties elescrib«i :in mel item., 'the weight. or aUch cOlltrabtmd 
article" mtJ:y bo usod to make up tho min:1sum we:f.ght oat.b11ahed tor commo4:1t1 •• :in 
aaid 1tom.~ prorldod that nt'tee no lower than the mim:g: rat .. ..ta.bl:lshod by 'tho 
Cou:im'jliHu,on for the transpor..a't1on or at:eh contraband. articl61S 1:4 a. eepara:t4 eh:ip
:::eXIt, or, it no m1n ofmnm rates ha.vo boon establlsbed., thon 210 lower than the m1n:1mum 
rates provided 'by this Append:ix tor the trenaporta:t:1on of the coa:mod.1t1os 1n tho 
al:a1pmont. de4cribod in Item. No. 20 'be caeoesecl ou such cont:-ab=c. articles. 

IT».! NO. 55. - ~;"':1) ADVOO'ISING~ 

(a) The mea on articles 1.n p&elI:agoo containing prellll:aru shall be ll~ of 
the re:tes applicable to the eamo articles without prem:1.ame.. 

(b) AdTert:1a1ng qter, not to excood 5 per cent. of: the gross we:Lglrt ot 'i;he 
ehipneltt, ~ be :included :Lt the rate a.pplicable to tho lOft~ ra.ted art:1clo in 
tho eh1p::l.1mt. 

The DdlUm.Ull1 e.horge 1n connection -dtb. ra:t.ea 1.n th1a Jt>pendix ahall be the 
chargo for 100 pounde at the rate applicable, 'but..Jl,Ot leas 'than the foUowiDgs 

Charge 
(In cent.) 

25 pounda or les8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 40 
Over 2S pounds but not over 50 pogndg ....................... . ;0 
OVer 50 poanda but not OTer 75 poandB •••••••••••••••••••••• 60 
OYer 15 pounds 'but not OTer 100 po~ ......................... . 70 
Over 100 pounds •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15 
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A shipmont m81 consist otl severt1l. ccm.ponexrt parts picked up iurlng one dq 
and. transported under one 'bW' of letd.ing or alnpping document from. (a.) one con
a:Lgnor a.t more t.h= on. point o~ orlg;1.n. or (b) more 't.h8n one cous1g;nor «t ono or 
more jioms or origin. subjoct to the !ollowi::lg: conCitions: 

(1) The composite ahipcent ehall be chipped to one consignee a:t one t1me 
to one point ot destination. 

(2) Charges shall be paid bY' tho col1Oigneo. 
(3) The composite ahipcent ~ ":I'eigh (or tra:o.eport.a:tio;:I. chargee ahall be 

computed. on) not 1000 than 4,000 po=d.a. 
(4) The chD.rge for tho compoBite Gh1p:ncmt shall be the eha.rge applicable 

for tnnspor"..ation o£ a. aizlgle Gh1pmont ot the aDO k:1nd and quantity 
ot property tor the distance fro::. tho first point ot origin 'to point of 
d.eGtination, um.ng the ahortost. constructive highway routo via. the 
several points ot origin pJ.ua the a.d.di"t.iomtl charges provided. in para
graph (5). If all cocpcnorr: parts arG piekeci up at points taldng the 
88me rates within thO' corpore:to llmita ot a. single incorporated d.ty, 

::tho chargee prondO'd in pare.gruph (5) sh3ll ~ in add.!tion to tho rate 
applieable from points within aueh city. 

(5) kA additional. charge of 1 coat por 100 potmde, minimum 2S como per 
pick-up in exc."s of one, 3hall 'bo ul5essod. 

t 6) Prior to tho tiret pick-up tho c3I'rior I5hell be !tlrn:iahod with mani!.at 
or written shipping inst:-uctions ah01ring the name of each co~or, the 
point ot origin ~ tho kind end quantity 0: propo:"ty in each component 
parl. 

(7) No ahipmont shall 'be accorded beth eplit pick-up and eplit deli'7ery. 

ITD: NO. 10 - SPLIT DELIVERY 

.A 8hir:ment may coZl8i8't of SOVttral coaponont parts delivered to (a.) one con
eignoo at more than one point or dost:1lla.t.ion, or (b) more than one consigl1oo ~ 
one or moro po:1nts or destination, 8ubjec-: to tho following conditioner: 

(l) Tho cocpoeito shipme:xt shall be :shipped by ono conai gnor at ono tlme 
!rem ono point ot ort.g1n. 

(2) Charges alW.l 'be paid 'by tho :shipper. 
(3) Tho cccnpoaite ah1:pmont ehall W(:Iish (or tre:nsporta:t.ion chargea el:Iall. be 

computed on) not less than 4,000 pounds. 
(4) 'l'he Chargo tor tho cocpoaite &l.ipcozrt. :shall be tho charge a.pplicable tor 

transportation ot a. a1ngle ahipmon't of: tho smno kind and quantity ot 
property tor ~ho distanco tram ,oi:lt o! oric.~ to 1aat :po1ut. ot d.oatina
tion, using tho ahortest constr.lctive bigb:n.y ro~e via. the several points 
or d.out1nation, 3)lua the additional charges provid.ed in pangraph <S). 
It all coc:ponont parts arc doli\"erod to points taJcing tho aem.o rates 
within tAO corpora.'te llmits o! a :singlo incorporated city, the chargOI5 
provid.oct 1n p~h (5) shall bo in addition to tho n:te appl1cable to 
points with1:c. such cit.y. 

(5) An additioaaJ. cha..'""ge of 1 cont por 100 potmda, :n1n:1mllZl. 2S cents por 
delivery' in excess ot one, sh:.ll bo aaso8sod. 

(6) At time or tondor or shipment c:rr1or shall. issue eo Binglo bill ot lading 
or ahipping doctm1cm. for tho COt:lposito shipment, and. be :Cun:d.ahod with 
mc.:U'est or written d.elivory' instructicma showing tho namo ot each con
aignee, 'tho po:lJ%t a! dost~ion, t;Illd the ld.nct and quazrt.ity ot property 
in oa.ch component part. 

(1) No sh1:pment shall be acc~rdod 'both ~lit pick-up and split dolivery. 
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When commoclitiea for wbich moe aro provided. 1n thi.B appon4ix are picked up 
fram. several point II in one field, at which poi:at IS they have theretofore been 
deposited. by the harveeter, the point or origin will be cteced to be the po1nt lit 
which tho load. is ~OI:lPleted. A charge o! $2.00 per hour 8hall be assessoct :tor the 
aggregate time in excess ot 20 minutes per ton ~naumed in peri'or:W2g INch pick-ups. 

(eo) In tho handHng or C.O.D. shipments ea.rrier zshall, immecl1ately upon collec
tion of' my and tlll moneya, 3%1d in no c,vent later than ten (10) da:ra after delivery 
to the conaigZleo, unless eonaignor, 1%1 wr:1:tizlg, :1.natract. othoniBe, remit to con
signor all moneys collected by it on ou.eh Bhipmont. 

(b) The chargee for collecting and re::t1:tting the smount of' C.O.D. b1ll.a collect
ed on C.O.D. shi:pmenta slull be 8.15 tollows z 

'9hen the SIlomt collected 18 
Charge for Collecting 
8l:M1 Remitting will be 

Not over $2.50 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Over 
Over 
Over 
OYer 
Over 
Ovor 
Ovor 
Over 
Over 
OVer 
Over 
OVer 
OVer 
Over 
Over 
Over 
OVer 
Over 
OVer 
Over 
O'ror 
Ov'er 
OVer 
OVer 
OVer 
OVer 
Over 
Over 
OV~r 

OVer 
OVer 
OVer 
Over 

$2.50 nat over $5.00 
5.00 not ovo~ 10.00 

10.00 not over 20.00 
20.00 nat. over 25'.00 
2.5'.00 not over 40.00 
40.00 not over 50.00 
50.00 not over 60.00 
60.00 not over 80.00 
80.00 not ove:"' 100.00 

100.00 not over 102.50 
lO2.50 not over lo,;.oo 
10S.00 not ovor 110.00 
llO.OO not ovor 120.00 
120.00 not over 140.00 
140.00 not over 150.00 
150.00 not over 160.00 
160.00 not OTer 180.00 
180.00 %lOt over 200.00 
200.00 not over 250.00 
2,50.00 not over 300.00 
300.00 nat over 350.00 
350.00 not over 400.00 
400.00 not over 450.00 
450.00 not ovor 500.00 
500.00 not over 550.00 
550.00 not over 600.00 
600.00 not over 650.00 
650.00 not over 100.00 
700.00 net. over 150.00 
150.00 not over 800.00 
800.00 not over 850.00 
8so.00 not aver 900.00 
900.00 not over 950.00 

OVer 950.00 not over 1000.00 

•.....••.............••...........•• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•....•.........••••••.•..••. ~~ ..... . ....... ~ ...............•.......•..•• 
.•.....................•...••.••..•• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••......••.............•..........•• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ...•...................•...•....•••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •...•..............••..•.......• ~ ... 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
..•............ ~ ....•..•..••.....••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

OVor 1000.00 at. reU or $3.25 per $1,000.00 

,. 
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$O.lS 
.20 
.28 
.30 
.32 
.31 
.40 
.50 
.52 
.54-
.68 
.10 
.13 
.7S 
.77 
.80 
.8S 
.81 
.89 

1.00 
1.15 
1.30 
1.45 
1.60 
1.7S 
1.90 
2.05 
2.20 
2.35 
2.S0 
2..65 
2.80 
2.95 
3-10 
3.25 
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ITm NO. 85 - ~m'IVE .APPLICATION 0.1;' Ca.ru:ON CARRIER RATES 

Ra:t;.es in thi.a e.ppot'd:i x ahell. alterna:te w:1.th the lowest cO%III1.On carrier rate-. 
tor tho samo transportation bot:ween the same po1:ata o~ origin and dHtina:t1on or 
between the aame n::1.lll.eada. (See Note) 

NOl'Zs ~ carriers ~ estebJ i shed depots TJJIr1 apply, tor 
transporta.tion 'betlroen such depots, or to or 1'rom. such depot., as the case 
r:JB.'1 be, tho eo:m:lOn carrier m'tee ctpl)lyi:lg between CODmOZl carr10r depots or 
team tracks w to or from. comt:lOJl cerrie~ depot_ or team tn.cka 1n the 88m8 

cities or to~. 

rm.! NO. 90 -~ JiP'PLICJlnON OF cammmONS":r.t'!H CCIIiMON CA.~ RATES 

RateD in thia tQj)elld::lx 1JJl!q be. used :in com.'bin8:t.ion with ,the lowest commOf! 
ce.rr1er meB tor tho st:me transportation, as follon: (See Notes 1 aM 2..) 

(1) ';hen po~ o£ origin ia loeato<! beyond rej,lhead, to_ track or ostall
lUhed depot or e. ccmmon carrier, add to the CQmI:lOI1 carrier mte u.ed 
tho redoo provided 1:c. :teem No. l.o; tor the d.iGt.anco ~rom point. c4 or1g;1n 
t.o tho t.eam. tra.ek or oeto.bl.iehod depot trom. wb:ic:h such ccmmon eerr.1.er 
rat.o applies. 

(2) ":.!hen po1nt. d doztina.tio::. i.e loc«ted. beyond rai 1hee.d., team. track or 
ostell' ~ abed d.epot ol :.. com:mon carrier, acid to the COllJlllOn carrier nr:te 
used the ra:t~ prov1d.oc! 1n Itee No. lOS tor tho dia'tance trom the tMIII. 
track or oat.abl:1ahed depot to which such COlllDOn earr:1.or n:te eppl1ea 
to po:Lut of: destination. 

(3) When 'both. po1.trt o£ origin end pojJ:rt of: c.estination are loee:t.ed beyond 
railhead, 'team track or osta.bl:1.ahed depot ~ a. eormnon cerr.f.or, add t.o 
the common carrier rUe used the ra.to provided in It_ No. lOS for the 
distance !rOl:. point. or origin to tho team. track or oata'bUahecl depot 
!rom which aucl:. common carr.Ler ~ applies, plUG the re.t.e pro-r1ded. in 
Xtc. No. 105 for the d.icta.ueo rro:. the team tn.ck or eatab'i ahed. depot 
to "IIlh1c:h such common curl.er rez:te a.ppliea to point or ciosth.at1on. 

NOl'E 1.-tt the rolZte trom. poi'llt o! or1g:i.n to the tomn. track or o5'ta.b
lizshocl. depot or from the team. track or eatabJ i abed. depot to point or 
delS't1nc:t:icm 1D ritbin. the corpon.to 11m:i.ts or a. ei2lglo incorpora:t.ect city, 
tho cl.icrta:cG: to or from. such teem track or e5'te.b1 i sheet depot w1ll. be 
consideroi as not to excood 3 miles. 

NorE 2.-Whe.n ra:t.ea have beon ostabli "hed for tra.neporta:t:ion 'by' 
Carriers. (as cte!iued 1n the City Carr.i.ers' Jet, Chapter 3l2, Sta:ttrtea ot 
1935, lUI amended.) rrom point of' origin to the team tra.ck or eetab1 1 abed. 
depot or from the tMm tra.ck or ea't4.bJ:!abod. depot to po1nt or doat1na:tion, 
such ratea mq- be added in lieu or tho netoa provided :1n tbi.a appo:a.dix. 

-'[-



I'l'EiK NO. 95 - ACQ:SSORIAL SEaVICES NO'!' INCLUDED IN COUUON c.ARRnA RliTES 

In th~ eTent under the prorilS:1.on~ ot !toms Nos. 85 and. 90, 8. r«to of a. 
common carrier i8 used. in constructing l!L rs.te tor high'n.y "trenaport«t:1.on~ and 
such rate does not :!.nelud.e accoesori.al eerdcos p.rtorme4. by the h1gl::tway earrier, 
the rollClU'ing clu1rgea for such &CC0880rial services ehall be adelted, 

(1) For tailge:te loading or tallgate UZlloM:1.rJ.g - no additional charge. 
(2) For loaciing or tmloadi%lg othor than tailgate 104.d:1.ng or ta:Ugst-o 

UlIloading - 2 cents per 100 pounds. 
(3) For C.O.D. service - Buis provided. in Item 1':0. 80. 
(~) For othor.acceesor.1al servicos - an additional cnargo or $1.00 per man 

per hoar ohall be 8Bsessocl. 

lTD! NO. 100 - S?LI'l' DELIVERY UNDER RATES CONSTRUCTED BY USE OF 
CO~XJCrIONS WITH CO~ON CARRIER Mt'ES 

Chargee on a1:dpnozrts coneiatirlg of several Com?OJlent parts clel:1vorecl to 
(l!L) Olle consignee a.t moro than one point or destin«t.10n, or (b) more than. one 
collaignee a.t Olle or :loro pointe of deet1nation, :lay be computed. by use ot com
b1l1a.t:1.ons with common carrier rates, u rollows: 

0.) Compate the charge appliea.ble tznder Item No. 85 or Item. No. 90 for the 
weight or the eol:1poeite shipment from point o~ orig:Ln t.o any team track. 

(2) Add to such eha.rge tho CAarg08 prov1ded iD. Item. No. lOS ror a split 
d.elivery sh1pnent (See Itom No. 10) from tAo team track to which the common 
earner rate ueed applios to the po:U:rt or destination or po:f.nte o! dost:ina:t1on 
o~ tho severol oomponozrt parta (or tor separate IIh1pmenta of ea.ch eomponmt part, 
whichevor is lower). (See Note.) 

Nom.-tt the point of dest.ine:tion ot er.y component part ia ..,ith1:a. the 
J.1m:i.ta or an incorporated. city within which the te_ track ia loc.s:tod, and 
ZlO rat. tor transportation !rom the team trllck to Slolc:h poiut of: destination 
i8 provided. in this tarl.!!, the rectos provided in Item No. lOS tor trans
portation tor d.i$t.ancea of 3 mUes or less, or rates esteAl ished for trana
portatioll by carriers a.s defined. in tho City Carriers' Act (Chapter 3l2, 
Stectutes or 1935, as s:lended), whichever are tho lower, shall a.pply from 
such team track to such point of dest:!.na:tion. 



lTD! NO. 102: -~ (In Cds per 100 Pound.a) 

'{j XI ~ D1\II1 '('1J:1' mum. "jJ:l~DWaI 
m.ES T:'~J:I~lDlm :.::uu:c:z V:'eight iVo~ Weight ---Sui; t'oigl%t height 10.000 20,000 30,000 not A1J.y 2,000 4,000 Pounda Pounds. Poancte. 

OVer OVer Que:ntit~ Pound.a Poundn ~1) (1) '11 0 3 22 ~7 J.4. 
Sf 3t 3 3 S 22 l7 ]A. ~"- ... 

~ 5 10 23 lS ~ 6 S ! 10 15 24 19 15 6t 5 15 20 26 20 16 7 

~ 20 25 26 22 16 8 S 25 30 27 22 17 ~ ~ ~ 30 35 21 23 18 '9 6 
35 40 29 'JS 18 10 6 

~ 
4C 45 30' 26 18 lei ~ 4.5 SO 31 21 19 II 6t 50 60 32 29 20 12 1 60 10 33 31 22 l3t 8 1 10 80 34- * 22 15 9 8 80 90 3S 23 16 10' ;t 90' 100 37 - 2S 1.1 ll. 

100 110 38 26 18 12: 11 110 l?0 38 - 2.7 19 13 11t 120' 130' 40 28 20t lA'. 12 
130' UO 4l. 2.9 = 15 

m 
140 150 42 30' 16 
150' 160 43 31 ~ l1 
l.6o 1.10 44 - 33 l'lt 
1.70 180 46 - 34- ~ 18 16 
lSO 190 46 - 34- 19 1.1 
190 200 48 36 28 1* l'Zt 200 220 50' 38 Z9t Zl 1.9 
220 240 52 40 3l'ft- 23 ~ 240 260 54- - 42 33t 2..,.. 
260 28c 57 45 36 26 24-
280 300 59 41 38 28 ~ 300 32S 61 - 50 40t 30 
-;1 JJ~ OJ II ;l {~ ~ ~~ 3SO 375 66 54 4Si- ~ 
3.1$ 400 68 56 48 

~ 33 
400 4~ 10 - 58 51 ~ 425 4S0 72 6l., S3i- ~ 450 47$ 74- 62 56 36 
4-75 ;00 77 - ES a 45 3~ 500 S2S 'l9 6.7 41 4l.t-
525 550 82 10 66 49 43 550 515 83 - 72 68 51 ~ 57; 600 8& 74- 70 S3. 
600 62S 88 16 12 

S 
48 

625 6;0 90 78 14- 49t 6;0' 61; 93 81 77 SJ.'t 
675 100 94 83 1~ 53 

(1) - EXCEPrI~ xc RAXESl For tranaportat.ion ~:t.h1n 'tho Izzt.perial. V&Uey Irr1ge:tion 
D1atric:t. tor distances o~ 10 m:Uea or 1"8, or tor cI:t#'t4:c.cea o~ more t.han 1.0 mil" 
when moVelIl.Ollt is to e. teem track 0::"' t.o an oat&b1 j ebod depot, the ratea shall be as 
followst 

Ra:tes in Cent. ;e!r 100 ?omlda U1JUman Weif'.lrt 
5 •.................................. 10',000 Pound. 
4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20,000 Pouncta • 

30,000 Poaa4a 3~ ••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••.••.•••• 



B1ll No. ___ _ 

Name ot Carrier Pem1t No. 
(N=O o£ Carrier mwrt be 8mIl6 a.a ehom on Permit) ----

Point. of. 0ri.gUI. ________ _ 

Sb1pper 
Street. .lii~drea~-e.----------

Da:t.6 _____________ '-9_ 
Ccna1gnee 
~ ~.---.----------------City __________________________ _ ~ty ____________________ __ 

I~ Doaer1pticm ~ Commodities 

Shipper ___________ _ 

By 
"-( Sh~O'Il-Nm!-e--:-1n~~:-J:-:J:""f)---

Reee1. vO<i. by CUriel" in good 
condition oxcopt u. noted. 

____ Ch_eek __ h0r8 ____ lc.O.D. I· 
--=:--Origin __ ~ __ ~_""""",!~_. !C.O.D.Fee! 

Tor- Store I I 

~~==~~~~o~r_~~ __ ~ ___ !*~M~~~e= .. ~I ______ _ 
By : ___________ I*Ot.her i 

Drivor (ahov' nemo in !uU) I l CAArgoal 
Ree~ve<i by Consigneo in good i I-==~:.;I-----

COD4ition _opj; as note<! i i/'!'!paid : 
By ITotal to I 

l Sho1r nome in !uJ.J..) j Collect I 
I"';;;:=:::':'::'~---

*Sb.o'lt each chtlrgo uepan:t.oly I 
and wha:t it represents. I 

**:If' other u=.t. ~ ~, 
chow per box, crs:te, bUZldle, 
bag, hu.d,. etc. 


